
Bowls and Salads FJD AUD

Nacho Bowl

guacamole, kidney beans, pacifica salsa, sour cream, jalapeno $25.00 $16.50

add chilli con carne $27.00             $18.00

Wok Bowl $27.00 $18.00    

chilli chicken, market vegetable, steam rice

Nourishing Bowl $20.00 $13.00

kachumber, iceberg, fresh pineapple, tomato,  

garlic toast, bush lemon vinaigrette     

add chicken breast $28.00 $18.50

add grilled catch $31.00 $20.50

Greek Salad (GF)(V) $21.00 $14.00

lettuce, tomato, cucumber, spanish onion, olives, feta

add grilled chicken $28.00 $18.50   

Thai Rare Beef Salad $27.00 $18.00 

asian style herby salad, vermicelli noodle, nam jim dressing

Fijian Fish Kokoda (GF) $24.00 $16.00 

diced local fish, fresh lime juice, coconut cream, tomato, 

onion, fresh chilli & fried taro

Salt and Pepper Calamari $24.00 $16.00  

house-made salad, lime chilli aioli

Fish and Chips                                                                 $27.00 $18.00  

beer battered fresh fillet of the day, mini-salad,  

tartar sauce, fries
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Sandwiches, Burgers and Paninis  FJD AUD

Grilled Panini
grill press fresh house-made panini served with 

summer salad cup and fries

leg ham, pineapple and cheese $25.00 $16.50

mexican chicken and cheese $24.00 $16.00

Ol Copra Burgers
served with tomato, cabbage, apple slaw, cajun remoulade and fries

grilled chicken breast and guacamole $26.00 $17.00

ground beef and egg $25.00 $16.50

sweetcorn and garden vegetable fritter $24.00 $16.00

market fish fillet and pineapple mint salsa $27.00 $17.50

bbq pulled pork and jalapeno $26.00 $17.00

Chicken Schnitzel Open Sandwich $27.00 $17.50

lemon & thyme crusted chicken breast,  

eggplant caponata, house salad, fries      

Burritos Wrap $23.00 $15.00 

guacamole, grated cheese, cabbage, tomato, cucumber and fries

add moroccan chicken $27.00 $17.50

100gr Sirloin Steak Ciabatta $32.00 $21.00

eggplant, red onion tomato curtido salad, worcestershire mayo,  

and fries 

Desserts 

Selection Of Seasonal Tropical Fresh Fruits $19.00 $12.50

plain yoghurt            

                     

Baked Tropical Cheesecake $19.00 $12.50

vanilla ice cream, mango coulis    

                            

Coconut Panacotta $19.00 $12.50

fresh fruit salsa                                                                      
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